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COMMITTEE
’NAMES NEV
MEMBERS
Executive board of the Social
Affairs committee chose 30 new
members at yesterday’s meeting
In the Student Union.
The new members are: Pat
Rhodes, Pat Keating, Betty Dole,
June Robertson, Shirley Forbes,
Virginia Sherwood, Betty Ubanks,
Bonnie Gartshaw, Virginia Proctor, Jim Howie, Claire Canevari,
Carol Lantz, Kae Goephert, Dorothy Nyro, Jean Palmer, Virginia
Miller., Phyllis Edwards, Elda Beth
Payne, Barbara Stewart, Ruth
Kendall, Jackie Popp, Terry Sefton, Midge Doyle, Pat Steffans,
Jean Laederich Ellen Mattison,
Mary Elizabeth Said, Carmel Libonati, Elaine Chadburne, Julie
Alger. With alternates June Koplin, Phil MacDonald, Dorothy
Lewis, Jackie George, and Kathie
Landis.
All .members chosen attended
both preliminary meeslnp, signed
the roll call and showed strong interest In Its proceedings.
The next meeting of the Social
Affairs committee will be Thursday at 4 o’clock in the Student
Union. "It is very Important that
all members attend," stated Fat
Rhodes, chairman of the committee.
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Water Polo Team
Send-off Rally
At Noon Today
Final arrangements have been
made for a Serpentine rally, to be
held today at noon as a send-off
for the water polo team, -which
meets Sequoia this afternoon.
Will the Rally committee, tile
yell leaders, veterans, and water
polo team please meet in the
Student Union at 12:15 o’clock.
Forbes.
Promptly!Shirley
_
_

Chaiiman of the Blue group is
Jack Cam bell while Richard Bartlein, Katie Comm. and Delores
Junk hold the remaining offices of
vice-chairman, secretary, and subchairman, respectively.
Buff group officers are Bud
Hooten, chairman; Charles Lazar,
vice-chairman; Jackie Jensen, secretary; and Barbara Sproat, yell leader.
Ken O’Brien heads the White
group, with Marge Quist, Jeanette
Heyman, Mary Saundersi.and Ted
Meyers holding. the remaining offides.
Chairman of the Tan group Is
Jack Marispan, and ken McGill
Is the vice-chairman. Elizabeth
Bartle, secretary, and Jackie Mitchell, sub-chairman hold the rernaining offices.
Orange group officers are Emerson Arends, chairman; Justin
Traina, vice-chbirman; Bill Zenker, secretary; and Betty Scott,
sub-chairman.

Holm CONTEST

Rae Klasson, Inter-Society president, announced yesterday that
plans for an Inter-Society Rod
Cross contest are being m
The contest will be held October 23, 24, 25, with all sororities
participating.

TOKYO UNIT TAKES OVER
WAR CHEST CAMPAIGN

Adding yesterday’s sum of $526.98, raised by the Berlin brigade
and the assembly contributions, ttthe previous day’s total of contributions and pledges of $111.87, raised by the Tokyo unit, leaves $1861.15
yet to be donated to the War Chest by October 27.
$391.73 was collected in the Morris Dailey auditorium after
yesterday’s assembly, reports Chairman Barbara Bressani. "700 was
raised at last year’s War Chest assembly, which indicates that, Spartans are not responding as promptly this year,who n the money is even
more importanrthan before," she added. The total for the two days

Is 838.88.
"Memo to Joe," the film featured in yesterday’s meeting, was
-commentary by Quentin Rey--:nokbe- concerning the work if the
The serpentine will start at the War Chest. A period of silent
Student Union, headed by the vets prayer under ;the direction of ABB
and their tuba, and the Rally com- President Howard Riddle was obmittee. Students are to join on as
served, after which President T.W.
the serpentine winds its way MacQuarrie traced the background
around the campus, giving yells
of and _Introduced the Wing***
the Spartan -Fight
The group will disband in the dy, USMC.
quad, where the members of the
Captain Van Gundy, a veteran
water polo team will be introduced
of World War I and active in this
and additional yells given.
war, is a former State.student. He
outlined the work of the organitations aided by the War Chest
fund, Such as the USO-entertaine,
ment circuits which tour the bat3 Ile zones, helping to fill the hours
of "standing by and waiting"
which hedescribed as one of the
hardest jobs. He mentioned the
Freshmen group officers were 50,000 Americans now in prison
selected yesterday at the Blue, camps, saying, "How necessary
Buff, White, Tan and Orange funds are to take care of them"

group meetings.
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SPARTANS CONTRIBUTE $526.98 FIRST FROSH MIXER
BEIRDTRIalt
DURING SECOND DAY OF DRIVE AT 8:30 P.M. IN GYM

Frosh Elections Held
At Group Meeting
Seniors Make Plans Yesterday Noon
For Coming Year At
Weekly Meeting

At yesterday’s meeting of the
senior class, plans were -d1Wcussed
for the forthcoming junior-senior
mixer and a class dance, to be given sometime this quarter.
Bar bara Keating and Elsie
Shreiber were named co-chairmen
for the mixer, while Glenna Anderson and Mary McCluqn were appointed to make prelitninary plans
for the aance.
Afto considered was the question of senior sweaters, but because of the poor attendance, no
conclusion was reached as to type
or color. All seniors are urged by
President Marilyn Wilson to attend next week’s meeting, as at
that time the type sweaters will
be definitely decided.
Chosen, at this time, to serveon the senior council were Lorraine Glos, Barbara Keaton, Grace
Villasenor, Elsie Shreiber, Bob
Coombs, Barbara Rico, Sylvia Ronning, Vivian De Hay, Audrey
Levic, and Dorothy Poiiini.

NATIONAL WAR FUND

The rules for the contest will
be announced at all sorority meetings this week.
At-8400-p-m., Wednesday, October 25, the winners will be announced at a meeting of all sororities in the Student Union.

-.

He concluded by saying that the
boys want to know that the old
established things are still here
and will remain, ,so "Never let It
be said of us, ’Gee, you aren’t doing very well, are you?’"
0. B. Mathews, Boy Scout Cornmissioner of San Jose, added his
plea to those of the previous speaa
kers, reminding the audience that
"Your war is here!"

CSTA Holds First
Meeting Today In
Room 153 At 4 P.M.
Members Of California Student
Teacher’s Association will hold
their first business meeting of
the year today to make plans for
a greater program this year,
CSTA meeting will be held
in room 153 at 4:00 p. m. today. All education majors are
invited to attend.
Including excursions to places of
interest in the city and close surrounding districts.
The new Officers for this yearare Barbara Learn, president;
Sadie Gooier, vice president; Virginia Shottenhanuner, secretaryIreASIM.Pr, And Esther _Stormont,
reporter.
Any education major who is
interested may attend the meeting.

DSG FRAT
MAY RESUME
ACTIVITIES
After being inactive for more
than one year and a halt, the Delta
Sigma Gamma fraternity is hoping
to become active on-campus again
this year.

First frosh mixer of the year
will be held In the men’s gym Friday night from 8:30 to 12 p.m.
Admission for freshman students
Will be by student body card only.
The affair is being arranged by
the Social Affairs committee; Pat
Rhodes and Bonnie Gartshore ,are
in charge of all arrangements.
There will be dancing and .entertainment. Each fresh_rmili_a"M_
must contribute to the entertainment program to be presented
sometime during the evening.
Sponsors for the evening will be
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sevrena_Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Lanyon, Ws. betta Pritchard, Dean Helen Dimmick, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
I Rhodes.
-

SOPH COUNCIL
OF 25 MEMBERS
TO BE FORMED

Monday night the fraternity held
its first smoker since fall quarter I
Meeting for the first time under
of last year, with Stan Black and /
the leadership of its new officers,
Vern Parrish the only on-campus
the sophomore class yesterday
active members, in charge. The
voted to form a council of 25 new
meeting was held to discuss
members, to be chosen by the ofwhether or not the DSG’s could
ficers from students showing interbecome active again. Eleven Simiest in class affairs at this and two
tans were invited to attend the,
subsequent meetings.
imoker at the home of Dr. Earl
The council will meet on TuesCampbell, the adviser.
days in the Union, it was decided,
GUESTS
and its meetings will be open to
Those who attended the smoker
all sophomores who wish to attend.
were Wesley Nunes, Angelo Bova,
Treasurer Betty Smith reported
Robert Huck, Jack Castello, Bud
Hooton, Milo Badger, James Ram- that the class has $100.44 with
bo, Bill Frey, Dick Bartlein, Dick which to finance the year’s SetiviLarriVvilt lin- es. A class party was discussed,
thlegen, Frank Hearne, and Paul and Nancy Lynn was appointed
general chairman In charge of
Hurmuses.
plans.
Two inactive members now in
the service were also able to attendRichard Knox, who just returned from the Aleutions, and
Wayne Lund, who has been out of
the United States for the last two
years. Knox, before joining the
Navy, was active in the fraternity. Lund is in charge of the
DSG news letter which the fraternity sends out once a month to
over 100 members in the service
and their friends.
SERVICE FLAG
The DSO service flag ha over
90 stars representing members In
the Army, Navy, and Marine corps.
While on-campus these men were
(Continued on Page 2)

After a brief discussion of the
coming frosh-soph mixer, President Robertson adjourned the
meeting, announcing that the next
class meeting would take place
next Tuesday.

Smock ’n Tam Hold
First Meeting

Smock ’n Tam held its first
meeting Monday evening in room
Al of the Art wing.
New officers for the quarter
were elected as follows:
President, Dorothy Herger; vicepresident, Vivian De Hay; secretary, Jean Ferrel 1; treasurer,
Evangeline Pinoris; reporter-hisA register for servicemen and torian, Lois Rowe; and AWA repwomen visting on-campus has resentative, Grace Doane.
been placed in tote Placement ofPlans were also made for the
fice.
Initiation of new members.
’ So far this month, eight visitors
have registered. Oldest alumnus
to sign the register is Harold
Juniors and sophomores will hold
Coffer, class of ’32.
Students who have guests in run-off elections at their class
uniform on-cainpiii-afe--firged -to- ineetints- ofasedure int next Tueshave them sign In the Placement day. Members of both dames are
office.
urged to attend.

VISITORS REGISTER

Class Meeting
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Pogo Two

Water -Polo Game
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Today At Sequoia
Starts at 3:30 P.M.
.......
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Owens,

Charlotte

SWIMMING CLUB Former Secretary
ELECTS OFFICERS Married This Week
FOR NEW MARIE
SUM Swimming club met Monday night, electing Dorothy Berner president of the women’s organization. Plans for the quarter
were made at the meeting.
Betty Bunker was elected secretary, Sheila Walter, treasurer;
Gwen Bozart, AWA representative; and Florence Dixon. reporter
for the group.
A committee to formulate plans
for the annual extravaganza to be
presented March 31 and April 1,
was appointed at the meeting.
Besides presenting the extravaga nza , memberFrof-the-Swimming
club also participated in the opening of the pool at the San Jose
Country club.
A large group of women students attended the ’tweeting, more
than 42 in all, some Of which are
new. The organization is open to
all women, and hopes to have
many more participating In the
future, according to Miss Berner.
is a senior
President Berner
P.E. major, having entered San
Jose State as a transfer from Sacramento junior college. A swimming counselor at various summer
camps for the past six years, she
served as camp craft director at
Camp Celio near Nevada City last
summer. She also takes part in
Orchesis.

JOB SHOP
FOR WOMEN
Stenographer for insurance office, half days.
Fountain girls late afternoons,
evenings, and Saturdays.
Housework 2 hours dal), and
Saturday. Good pay.
Sales job-one-half days.
Girls to stay with children by
the hour.
See Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of
Women’s office for further information on any of these opportunities.
--- Young man wanted to do odd
Jobs, gardening, driving car, in return for furnished apartment. For
further information see Mrs. Maxwell in the Dean of Men’s office.

-:-

Notices

-:-

Basketball practice starts at
4:00, Monday, October 23. See
Mr. Hubbard about signup.
_
Junior class meets at noon tomorrow fois-4111Feffs. Room cumber will be In tomorrow’s paper.

Just married were Betty Belle
Johnson, former secretary to Dean
DeVoss, and Technical Sergeant
William Westleyorihe U. S. Airjnw
Corps, who has
returned from
England.
Westley, a native Newport,
Rhode Island, is uncertain as to
where he shall be stationed. Mrs.
Westley received her degree here
in commerce last August.
Replacing Miss Johnson, Is Mrs.
Zeus Schneider, who comes from
Redwood City. She Was formerly
employed there by the American
Trust company. Her husband is
an instructor at Woodrow Wilson
Junior High school.

San Jose’s high-scoring football two. Outstanding in play, beside
aggregation pounced on the Aztecs Savage and Wempe, were: Claude
At 3:30 p.m. today San Jose
of San Diego State Friday night Horan and Leon Sparrow who,
State’s water polo team will into the tune of 42-0. This snakes it rwhile not breaking into the scorvade Sequoia high school to tackle six in a row for the high-flying ing column, played brilliantly at
the crack Cherokee team.
Spartans. Coach Dud Detiroot’s Itheir guard posithets.
Sequoia bested the Spartans in footballers took possession of the I The Spartan st&cer team battled
two contests last year, but accord- ball but five times in the first half the powerful California Bears to a
ing to Coach Everett Olson, State to score four touchdowns and four standstill Friday night in Berke’ is pointing for this game with a conversions that sent them off the Icy. However, scnie of the fans
gun loaded for bear. Asked about field at half time With a 28-0 lead, who saw the con:( st thought the
Outstanding in offensive play I Bears were lucky to pull out with
the caliber of State’s team this
season, Coach Olson’s reply was for State was tiny Aubrey Minter la tie.
to wait until after the Sequoia who scored two of the Spartans’
The Spartoos "had been in.1;lin4
game and see how things lined up. six touchdowns, one a 21 -yard
on
to a slim ie.’ I .,t 1-0 throulioat
The tentative starting lineup sia jaunt around right end early in ISO minutes of hard soccer when in
released by Coaches Olson and the second quarter, and another Lthe last ten seconds of the game
Riddle include: forwards, Frank late in the same period, this time Byron Nishkin, Bear fullback, in
Goulette, Roy Miehe, and Jack taking a double reverse from Mor- I shear desperation kicked the ball
Relserer. Guards, cecifFilfamha-, iii Mannagian and galloping 13 *-1lawn the field. Taking an ’ex..
yards to the end zone.
Ilan, Bob Smith, and Tom Wyman.
high bounce the ball
Playing sensationally in the secTed Meyers will start as goalie
bounded
crazily
over goalie Leroy
ond period after overcoming a 4
for State.
Hill’s
head
into the net to
and
disadvantage
the
to 2
at halftime,
Cecil Dumbalian was elected Spartan water polo varsity upset deadlock the score.
captain for the team’s first game. the strong California Bears 6 to 4
All in all the "fighting SparOthers making the trip are Har- Friday afternoon in
the Spartan tans" did all right last week -end,
old Hyman, Don Simmonds, Dar- pool. Led by Captain Frank Savtaking their sixth consecutive footrell Simmonds, Ken Obrien, Bill
age and Martin Wenipe, the Spar- ball win, upsetting the Bears in
Gray, Arthur Bond, Gene Altshu- tans scored four goals in the final
Water polo, and tying the Caliler, Bob Wallace, Bob Campbell, canto
while holding the Bears to fornians in soccer.
and Joseph Corrall.
A return game between the two
teams will be played later in the
season at State’s pool.

DEWEY 93
FDR-71

Governor Thomas Dewey today
defeated President Franklin Roosevelt for the presidency of the
United States by the slim majority of 22 popular votes.
I
You must realize, however, that
TTITR victory was in-the Spartan
Daily’s Campus Poll, and is not
anyone’s personal prediction of the
November results. The New York
governor’s margin of victory loomlarge at the close of the voting
ed
(Continued from Page 1)
easily recognized by their gold and yesterday, but was cut as later
carmen jackets with the DSG in- returns came in favoring President Roosevelt.
signia.

NOTICES
Christian Science Organisation acquainted. Dr. Fermis will lead
meets today 12-:30
n mom in devotionals.
Patsy.
53. Students, faculty, and employees invited.
I There will be an AWA meeting
today in room 24. All girls are
Presbyterian Attention! There urged to attend. Important!
will be a noon fellowship today
-Audreyfor all interested Presbyterian.
Let’s bring our lunch and gather
There will be an Inter-Society
on the lawn next to the H. E. meeting In Miss Dimmick’s office
building so that we may all become at 12:30 today. -Rae Klasson.

You Have A Date . . .

DSG FRATERNITY
TO BECOME ACTIVE

At Monday night’s meeting
Black told the group the brief history of the organization. He explained how they started out as
a students’ organization of the
De Molays and became active as
the Delta Sigma Gamma oncampus fraternity on October 25,
1939.
In the fall of 1940 the fraternity supported its own fraternit,
house and rumpus room, "and
although it is closed now," Black
stated, "it will be re-opened when
the active membership of the organization is large enough to start
the house again." It is located at
360 East San Carlos street.
Parrish gave a talk on activities
of the fraternity, both social and
athletic. In his brief history of
activities he stated that many annual events are given by the fraternity. In the winter they have
their formal dance. In the spring
quarter they hold a dance and
floor show, enter into Spardi Gras
activities, hold their frat picnics
and carry on the alumni activities.
In the fall they conduct their
annual barn dance and hold an
annual Christmas party-collecting gifts which go to needy families. "We enter all athletic activities, especially football, basketball and boxing," he concluded.
Lund explained the distribution
of the circulation news letter and
Knox told of some of his experiences while out of the States.
Dr. Campbell explained the advantages of belonging to an oneamens aocial fraternity.
Wgro-u-p-ith-After the-Win:
joyed entertainment and refreshments.

-with the-

San Jose Ice Bowl
Grand Reopening Friday Nile
"Ice Skating Is Back"
Complete

Strongest third party showing
was made by write-in candidate
Norman Thomas, of the Socialist
party, who polled two votes.
The light vote may or may not
have affected the vote distribution,
but it provides fuel for the fire
of the Democratic contention that
a light vote would favor the Republican candidate.
The total election returns were
as follows:
93
Dewey, Republican
71
Roosevelt, Democratic
2
Thomas, Socialist

An exhibit of non-professional
oil paintings are now on display in
the Art building.
The work has been done by business men and women, also housewives, who like to paint for fun.
They have named their group
"Friends of Art".
The paintings were done this
summer, with subjects including
Alum Rock, Apricot Cutters, and
landscapes of Santa Clara Valley.
There is also a study in water
color of Monarch butterflies. This
exhibit will last until October 29.

Notices

of First Class
Rental Skates

AGAIN UNDER LOCAL MANAGEMENT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

FOR THE BEST IN
tintilE

-:-

Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meeting today at 12:30 in room 153. Im-Dortha.
portant!
There will be a meeting of the
Red Cross Council today at 12:15
Wthe Red Cross Room. Every
council member should attend,
-Joanne O’Brien.

COOKED FOOD - IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St.
Bal. 4847

Art Exhibit

-:-

New Stock

255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 18851
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E.

San

Fernando St.

Bal, 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
\I.,’ .1

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING- ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS
46

E. San

Antonio St.

Col.

452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED /SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING - ACCESSORIES
13i-1Z-end-Santa MAT-

Dyed? Shined?
Cleaned?
Repaired?
We icor Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
S, ilf. ST.

